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IKE HAWTEO SHIP-

fCtmtluM,

; —*ton*l Normh, In «id, Ind fled to O'Brien, hr a nittleie crime end eoiëvw 
! Ahieriç» with her lover before he reached swindle, by whioh he had sppesred to 
| tie English metropolis. But Bye refused transfer poor North's fortune to her hue- 

... „ . ... _ «bdence tw his tsle; accused him si being j Wed, end eeriohed hinvelf, end would
•Well, well, said «snlbt, with a very the murderer of her sister, and ended by | probably have finally obtained Eva's pro- 

•npleaeaut smile-dAudediy emi.ml did becoming quite insane on the subject.— j perty elan, as heirost-lâw to his niece, had 
Aid become him—‘well, well we will let Strangely enough, she infected tnè aér- j aotsn shuowt miraculous deliverance buen 
bygone» be bygones.' Then he turrtCd to vanta with her wild suspicions; and so the vouchsafed to her. 
me, chvtted for a tew minutes ab-iut the toie g„t afloat,—at least this wasbistsplsr* ' ft was not very soon, however, that we
Jtonu,and then rUiug, rang the bell, nation «.f the story." .............. I learned from her own lips the story of her
^Larry, add he, aa his man answered it., “ u„t was Norah really alive î I asked. ; cruel wrongs,*-heroh*ti imprisonment,and 
*tell Brid^dt to get the west room beu o j have known one curious instance of i the harshness which had nearly wrecked 
ready for Captain Alf**rdtn sleep into*; physical sympathy betwpen twins. A her reason. For many weeks after being

Pda*»?any dw5$£T AUowSrwm
wo.dheaway your Neiiralgl^ cuw ^ourJHlheura
ar.J banish your pain, Sold by ill U

t ,v«- uCough, Bronchitis, |rc.

To those who anffef from Corns, Bunion*. Bad Nails, 
ChllhUins Frosted Feet, Ac. try DrJ Brim' Cnr- 

i fused Uhefslly as directed, relieflull'aid cure certain. Sold by Drorgtita.

Fbr Colds. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption. and all 
Diseases of the fhrost, Chest and Lungs. Dr J Brig)

Sroat and Lant Metier IsseerUln and reliable Be 
V. Slid by Druggists.

,t, ami tiw'uaatnAmi.bed for Mr. Des- clergyman I knew had had a twip j received is. tho Desmonds' home, she lay Frosted Feet, chilblains, Corn*. Bnnion», Bad Nails 
d.' I brother, who was in the Burmese war. At on a bed of etitietitig ; nervous fever prey- i^^Ru!LV«ve,y®TMdnL^hi0 »f Ur J Blil®î
'ho enat and west room*, did y* «y, the moment ho was hit, my friend sprang .«don heiyAudlt was long thought that she edit S «2^ 2? wd «7 dLu< nmMhul

The TREASURER in Account with the Munici
pality of Colbome for the year 1860.

FRESH OYSTER*.

ML
Balance from last year .......................
Jaa Symington Tavern Ueenee.........
Thee Alloa .............. fe.....................
Jouaihan Miller .... du...................
Anthony Allen........... do.................
John Pharis................ do...................
Christopher Shannon, .do...................
leorge Potts .............do...................

<muiid,
‘Thu------------, . .......

air T exclaimed Larry, starting. ‘And 
pn't it tw<> beds, ye mean, that 1 should 
make up iu tin» jiarlunr, just for t»>-uight Î

‘No,’ reulied Mr. Clinen, sharply. ‘Do 
ai 1 havo desired yon.’

batry slowly abut the door, and then 
Mr. O’Brien turneû to us with one cf his 
grim smile*. . .. • ‘

•Larry thinks yon will be afraid of the 
ghost,’ he said. ‘The two belt moins of 
lÀsnuire Hall are said to have been louiiit- 
ed «ver since the days of the Battle of the 
Boyne.’ .

•Oh, a ghwlt will he quite in Uptain 
Al/onl’a line.’ said Harry? smiling ; he 
commands a haunted ship,

V eg y mistaken, or did Mr. O’Brien 
really start a little at those words, and 
change colour ?

‘A haunted ship !’ he repeated ; ‘what 
is her name f

•The Viyer,’ 1 replied ;‘but pray, Harry, 
drop that nbsurd joke. 1 aui jealous of 
tuv vessui’a reputation ’

Harry looked up amazed. He had never 
before heard me «(itak so handily and 
suddenly ; but 1 did not wish Mr. O'Brien 
t*» hear the story of luy poor ghost.

*1 see ou wisely Iniigli at such fellies, 
Captain Alford,’ said our host ; ‘1 am glad 
of it. They are more dreams of an exulted

In ab uit mi hour’s time, as the clock 
was on tho stroke of eleven, Lovy entered 
with wliia<ev and hot watoi, of which >lr. 
O’Brien pressed us li >apitaoly to partake ; 
however, we both declined, and receiving 
bed-ru-mi candies from Larrv, bade our 
host good nit'tit, and followed the serrant 
to our sleeping ehambor». We sent to 
ilium up a » idp Hi jh‘ of stain and through 
a long corridor. They were situated in 
the two gable ends <>f the house, with a 
very wide lobby between them. Larry 
led us to the w est room tirst, and uMicmi. 
us both into it, suddenly shut the door, 
and exclaimed in a hurried whisper, 
‘Maather Harr>, stay inthisM-m to night, 
sir—you and the captain together ; and 
don’t go to bed either of yon, nor so much 
as oueii the cyrains <•{ tile bed. I ve in 
raysons, gentlemen, for asking you not , f 
do no, as you value y-mr lives. Sit up and 
watch just for one night, Masther Hurrv,* 
implore of you

‘Why, Larry, what do you mean f be;an 
Harry, a mazed.

‘1 can’t stay to tell ye, sir,’ replied 
Larry, ’lt’a as much us my life’s worth; 
b it, "h sir. do gue ear to my words.’ At 
tbit iu i mi to a bell rung. ‘There’s his bell,’ 
he excUimod ; ‘Good night, gentlemen, 
an 1 remember that that the room is haunt
ed.’

Larry hurried away, and Harry and 1 
stood looking at each other in mute sur
prise fora moment.—‘ Vhutduuslhis mean, 
Desmond t I naked

--------,,, *Q"g though* ♦ __
to his | had been net free only, to die. But at sold by Brugguu.from the ground end put hit 

side, declaring he felt a sudden 
blow. It wse ascertained aftei 
the time was identical with that
his poor brother had been shot.’ ____ ________ __e ,________ ______ ____r__ ,__

.•My father said that O’Brien proved, tied him as the passenger who esme on 
satisfactorily to then! all that Norah was board the A—-with tho murdered lady ; 
alive and married,’ replied Desmond yand and in hie possession wore toinid the ornn- 
also that he had transferred her fortune to j inente ehe had worn at the time, which

tug violant î Ungth a change came, and she began to 
rWerd tnktl recover slowly. During that period O’- 
. At which | Brien’s gqilt bad been brought home to 

Parker, aa well
brought 
Joe Sims, identi-

Catarrh, a disease which distresses ni and dllgnsts 
mririenda. can be InnUntly nlleve«l end qutvklf cared 

•by u*tng J)r J. Brlgou' AlllevinUir, ho Invaluable 
Remedy for all pstn and inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Dr. J Briggs' AllevanW. for the Cure of Catarrh. 
Neuralgia, Rheuinutium &r., u unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, all will aeknowluuge its 
superiority. Sold by Druggist».

V R. Tsxss...
C. (L Fonds...............................................
John Robertson, s fine............................
From J Kernighan J, P„ do . ...............
Taxes received from Collector's Roll..,. 
Taxes from occupier»of Land ...i ....
H. B.rases ....................... .......
County School Rate............... .................
J Fritsley for sale ol road timber .........

America. So 1 was thoroughly sorry for 
having made myself such an idiot, you 
mav believe.’

When Harry ceased speaking, we both 
remained silent for some time. 1 did not 
think It likely that Mr. O’Brien, however 
ill-conditioned he might be, would mortal
ly resent a boy’s fully ; nevertheless, 
Lurry’s manifest fear had been, in adegree, 
infectious, and 1 could not help feelinjj 
uneasy, e«|>ecially as there were strange 
noises abroad on the night air,—natural 
enough in such a storm, perhaps, and yot 
tending to make one’s souse of hearing 
painful scute. More than once I thought 
1 detected, amidst the louder sounds, that 
s -ft deep sigh which had been wont to awe 
me <m board the haunted ship. Moreover, 
tho liel (against which we had been warn
ed )coi«tinualiyattracted my gazeandl began 
to feel something of that torturing and fatal 
curiosity which must have lured Blue
beard’s wife to her fate.

Harry, with bis omitiding faith in Irish 
honour, WM far less apprehensive than 1 
was of the danger which probably threat
ened him atone My fears were solely for 
him ; and for his sake I kept myself awake 
md watchful while the hours stole on, one 
vmtimul period of howling tempest,whith 
h »k the house to its foundations. By- 
iiul-by his bead drooped upon his breast. 
Hu. was .fast asleep. 1 sat gazing altern- 
iivly on him and onlhe dark-canopied bed 
il the distance Suddenly I saw the 

, . nrtams at the loot slow ly drawn hack, and 
i lie next moment—was it real, or did I 
Imim Î -the gli-rnt of the limnted Pip 
«tond again before me, in the red dickering 
light of the tire ! 1 Heard tne rustic of nui 
dress ns she approached with her pale face, 
•to sad sml s.ill, and her small lingers 
laspmg her throat. I sprang from my

‘I cannot tell/ he replied ; Larry has 
known me from a buy, and is very f -n-1 o- 
me ; he used to live at Caetie Desmond. 
I did not know he was in Mr. O Br.en ■ 
service, and our host has some cause to 
hate me ; but 1 lo not. believe lie would 
harm his guest. Ho bean an evil teputa- 
timt with Uieppi*a8iintry, and Larrv km» i 
all ah nit his quarrel with myself, which is, 
perd v»s, the cause of his. evident alarm.’

‘1 never saw a countenance un»re express 
ive of alarm and perplexity than that |i ror 
man's was,' l said thoughtfully. ‘I think 
we had bett -r take his advi e, and keep 
watch tog.'thur for the night. <>nr host 
has a villainous expression <»f countenance. 
And look there—our guns are in yonder 
Corner ! Your friend Larry has broii«hi 
them up -nit of the hull '

1 walked across the room and examined 
the gnus ;*they had both been loaded, I 
suppose by Larry. Then l carefully look
ed round the chamber. In an alcove stood 
a huge four-post bedstead with heavy green 
curtains carefully closed round it. Why 
might we not <>|>eii them I

All kinds of mysterious trap-doors, of 
sinking lie Is and Ho ro, ot cotevi,occurred 
to mo, and I determined to head the ad vie 
which li^td been so evidently well meant t 
remain near the tireplace, and place our 
guns within re tch.

The tire blazed cheerily lip the chimnev, 
and a large supply of fuel wa» placed be
side it. I drew an arm-chair to the side 
of the hearth, and Harry, imitating mv 
example, we s it for some minutes listening 
to the howling of the storm as it now 
raved round tho old house, now sank into

‘Harr.-,’ said I, at length, in a low tone, 
‘teli me something of this host of ours. 
Why ah mid be hate you I'

“Because,” he answered in the same 
tone, “I was a young fool, and interfered 
with 1ns concerns m a manner I had no 
right to do, I believe. You must know 
that some tive or s.x years ago there were 
strange rumours afloat about O’Brien.--- 
He h nl been left guardian to two young 
nieces, one of w hom bad been sent away 
from Lismore. and h id never returned.— 
The other was kept closely immured at the 
Hill; her uncle declaring that she was in
sane. But the servants whispered that it 
was a falsehood, that Eva was quite iuhrr 
senses,' and unjustly shut up in order that 
her uncle might keep her fortune. Well, 
tins story reached my ears. 1 was only 
a giddy-paled nnddv then, on leave, and I 
determined to deliver the fair captive from 
her thraldom. 1 endeavoured to obtain 
an interview with her. ami to effect my 
purpose, haunted O’Brien’s house, and 
made no end <»f attempts t-i «et at the 
young lady. 1 believe 1 Worried him 
Rear;y Lu death. At last lie called and 
made a formal complaint to mv father of 
my impe/tment intrusion My father, 
greatly surprised, sent for me, and sternly 
questioned me as to mv conduct. I ac
knowledged having haunted 0 Brien’s 
house, but not, as he sisurted, with the 
object »t ifUlmig love to this afflicted 
ward. 1 told him plainly of the rumours 
which were afloat, and of tbe motive j had 
for my conduct, and that was, a chival
rous desire to rescue an oppressed damsel
O'Bnen w •» very indignant. Absurd, ho 
sàid,/ a* the tale was, he cm 111 not naimii 
in imputation to be made on his honor, 
i“vet» from a child or a fool; and he insisted 
on my father, wlm was a magistrate (and 
who had U on greatly shocked at my folly), 
going to lus house, accompanied by two or 
three country gentlemen, to examine into 
the state of mind of his niece. Well, they 
went, and it proved to all true: the vmng 
ladylwas mad as a March hare. She be
lieved her twiii sister bad been murdered, 
and haunted h-r almost daily. Of course 
I had to K|Ki|ifirise, and sll that, and 
O'Brien vouchsafed an indignant and con
temptuous forgiveness; hut we have never 
met -mice till t f-night; and, as you nny 
nu igine, it was rather unpleasant ami sus 
pi. i .h s f -r no to seek shelter in iiishoiu’e.” 

Very uincli so, ’ I replied,
“P.M.r E» a O’Brien I ’coutinued Harry, 

thoughtfully, “ 1 wonder they did not 
■end f -r her sister, or send her to Am -n 
ca to try an«l cure her delusion abom th 
uiurder They were twins, you see an 
.me night Eva started up out of lie b.J 
and rang up the mrvaut, declaring that ner 
Sister Norah h ul just lieen mur lured— 
that she had felt the ku.fe on her own 
throat, and seen N »rali die. The do
mestics were very ro-icUalarmed. It hip 
penvd at the rime tuat thuir master w.i 
gone to England, pnriiosing to bring 
Norah from thence with him. Khe bad 
been visiting friend» ill L ill Ion, and had 
g ,t into a »me trouble about an imprudent 
lore affair; so the servants—eu parutions 
as all natives are—knew notwlist to think 
Two dnvs afterward* O'B'teo came home

at ‘Desmond ,r 1 tried. But ere In 
von Id wake or answer, a tremendous, deaf
ening crash came, rocking the house to its 
foundations. Il.irryspring from lussent, 
md the next moment a cry from the su|>- 
posed gtrost was heard, alul the figure fell 
heavily on the floor.

We both rushed to mise her. How lov - 
I y she was in her pale iiiicnm». rouniie»» ! 
and oh how like the vision which had ap
peared to mo on the paddle-box of the 

' Pi jter ! It was the most wonderful rviemb- 
ance. The one seemed ns the shadow of 
;he other.

‘Harry/ said I, in aa nwed tone, as I 
held the unconscious woman in my arms, 
‘if this be Eva O’Brien, her sister was 
murdered, and that on hoard the 1

Before Harry could express his surprise 
it this assertion, the duoi buret upuu.aiiu 
Larry entered.

‘Its just as 1 th night, Masther Harry, 
lie gasped —‘the cast atnek f chimneys i 
(alien in, and would have huried you under 
the roof if you had slept in the east gable 
a i-l Miss Eva’s safe too,, the darlint ! 
see. Bring her along, sir,' he said to me, 
‘and Ivt ns get out of this house while we 
van. We will find the tempest kinder than 
O Brien.’

We needed no second bidding, but fol 
lowed Lurry down a back staiicase and 
kitchen passage out of the House. I could 
scarcely stagger under my burden by that 
t me, ttit-1 had to transfer her to Larry and 
Desmond. Struggling against the tempest, 
>el and weary, we at length reached the 

Cibm of a friend of Larry's, where we 
found shelter, and could use means to re
store Eva to consciousness It was some 
time before she recovered from the long 
dead fault caused by the terror of beinj 
startled from her somnambulist sleep ;%n< 
even, then she appeared confused and be
wildered, and unable to comprehend what 
had happened ; but the good woman 
the c>»t put her into her own lied, and 
■ended her like her daughter.

Larrv then explained to us that he had 
■ one tune hack warned his master that the 
Hack of chimneys over the east gable was 
unsafe, and w ould come down in the tirst 
gale ; but O’flmeu had pooh-poohed the 
idea, and declared that lie briievcd them 
•I ute as firm as when they were tiret put 
up. Soon after, he ordered Bridget to 
in «ve Miss Eva into a room adjoining the 
east chamber. The servant, who distrust* 
ed him, and believed ill Eva’s sanity and 
Norah'e murder, were miserable at this

were recognised and sworn to by both Eva 
mill the etewardoss. The clue once given, 
it w as not difficult—as it never is—to fol
low the crime through all its cruel details. 
Of course Norah was nut to be traced ini 
America ; but her fortune, it was discover
ed, bad been lodged in American securi
ties iu I >'Brien’s name. Yet ho did not die 
on the gallows: The last day of his trial, 
when the warder went to bring him up into 
court, to receive his sentence, lié found him 
dead. There were U« traces of poison— 
at least not of any then known poison; the 
doctors said he liad died of spasm of the 
heart ; of a broken heart, perhaps, for he 
was a very proud man, ami disgrace to him 
must have been worse than death.

Eva O'Brien remained all the time of 
the trial with the Desmonds. Her grati
tude to me for tracking her sister's mur
derer, and for delivering nerselt, was 
boundless, and, for my own part, it was 
with a strange delight that 1 gazed on the 
face of the ghost winch had so strangely 
fascinated me, reflected, us it were, in that 
of a loving woman.

As for the appearance on board the 
Tiper, I can only say that it , was very 
singular and inexplicable, height have 
boon some strange eJcct of phosphorescent 
light, which, acting ol. an overheated im
agination, and in connection with the ter
rible story 1 bad just heard, led me to 
fancy a resemblance to the beautiful un- 
ilinwii. But, be tins ns it may, my rom

ance ended, as all romances ought to end 
—in a w edding.

1 married the Irish heiress, and bore her 
to my English home, resigning, at her 
urgent entreaty, the command of the 
venae I on board which her darling Norah 
had met so cruel a fate. Neither did Des
mond rejoin the vessel f<»r any length of 
time tie was shortly afterwards appoint
ed to another and better ship.

If with Piles you are much afllleted,
And nought for a cure in vain ;
Use Briggs’ Pile Remedy ae directed 
You wilfboth health and peace again.

Dr J Briggs’ f Co, No. ft, King Street, West Toronto
DrJ Briggs' Pile Remedy Issckmiwledged by all wl 

‘ --------b U Legion) to be the be>have tried it (and their name 
most eni-cesafiil and "fflnamoUB 
that disease. Sold by Druggists,

oil) lo be the best, 
ie<fy ever used foi

, w> »
CE.

Joseph Strong for... .0»................................ JJJ
Wm Young do................................ #08

I Goderich, Aug. 24,1869. u

CHEAP LANDS FOB SALE
IS

GODERICH MILLS
TOWN OF GODERICH.

A Bay. surveying a row 
' ~ uter, for diggingJaa Barker, f ______
Wm Savagi, fbr lumber . 
H Spence, rued work

TO KENT.

J Marker, planting trees toCem-den......... 7 60
W Young, payment for bridge over Maitland «00 00
RAdains, road icraiwr ................................ #00

raut for brid

C Nelbergall. road allowance.
D Gordon colin for lete J Fritzley......... • «
J B Gordon. legal expenses............ ......... 24 7»
W T Cox, for printing - • -.......................... # 11.
N Morrish, fm lumber.................................... IS 00
Wm Cunningham do ................................... ft «8
Jm Healey, road work ............. .............. . 7 00
K Martin, lumtwr for BeniniMeFa bridge .. 8 00
Wm Savage, lumber ............. ...................... H 70
B Martin, taking affidavit to deed............. 1 00
Thqs Dodd, for gravel................................... 8 76
Robt Sallows, lumber for culverts............. 2 60
John Glen* repairing culvert..............8 88
Joseph Hetheringtnn lumber fbr do .... r. 8 10
H Spence, road work ..................... ........... 1 68
J Snyder, lumber ..................................... 6 00
A McKay, barrel flpur................................... 4 60
J McDonough, firewood for Town hall............ 1 60
H Spence, road work....................... . H 61
T J Moorhouee, for etatlonery.................... 8 90
A Dark, attendance on Sutherland in illneu 36 36 
A Schnltze and J Hobertsïm, roaJ work.... .1 62

1 Mills Into hi
herd'on reasonable terms w i 
or one year.

For particulars apply to 

Goderich. Mav IS. 166»

T OT818

. M TmE'JEaAjrtfaaa'gff
THOMAS WEATHERALD.
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Dominion of Canada, »t the session thereof next alter 
the expiration of six months from the date of this noticed Robert Shaman,of ttwTbwnofOoderich ln

i. UI* cakbroA * O.WIOW,
r»U eoRdtMlter.ppllMi,

rk. D~.l8th ,W..I' U“Um,0''<,ïl;r;f'

TO LET.
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External, or Itching Piles, will be Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using DrJ Briggs' Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

tiufferei a from Corns Runluna, Bad Nall», and those 
torturing alfll-'tioni, (’hilblalna, are well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' Well-known Curative fur certain 
rellcfand |»os1 live cure. Sold by Drugging. 

Consumptive•Jty Dr. J. 1Hcalvr It will <$eve and cure'Briggs’Throat and Lung 
cure you. For all diseases

oft'ie Throat, Chest, and Lung*, nothing can suqtaas 
ta beneficial effects. Mold bv DruggitiU.

CHRISTMAS CHEER !

THE .SUBSCRIBER BEG8 TORF.TURN-TriANKv.
to hie customer» and the rltlzene of tioderlrb, for 

the patronage they have favored him with, and hopes 
bv keeping

Meals of the Best Q'i illty In Season,
To still receive a share of their -ciintom. N. B,—The 
*ui»»crit»er would direct the attention of the public to

I» Ntoek of Chrlwtm»* Ment on hand this 
eek. STEPHEN AN DR WS.

Market Home, Goderich. 
December 10th, 1869, wflg-tf

No 1 School . 
No 2 do 
No 8 do 
No 4 do

Aehfleld Union do ..........................
Wawanoih Union do.......................
Auditor» |2 each ..............................
Tavern li.-.pertor..............................
Councillor»’ fee*................................
Township Clerk and Treasurer........

do a* Returning officer..
Assessor............................................
CollecU>r................ ............................
Selector of Jurom..............................
Countv School Rate..........................
County TreaHiirer J

276 60 
290 00 
290 20 

. 290 00
, 16 26

W 00 
280 61 

20 00 
140 00

60 00 
. 4 00
. 10 00

The last

ft,r ■ term of,™,.

“* “*—
W. D. ALLEN.

S^il. «71. law aHt

T1*T “cyr-resr un or wild lism

S ï* y-îf” !» tend, well watered
Tliere re, l.rga ,-ree'k rannlre, thro.gh (he north ,.d 
;Ude#m on6lm>u^ O', .onto end, nleo, eertrel 
»eee-» tin, epelnge ; It |, hm, , B||, tnm Stott'. 
“•J1 "• “d » mil" fra- Birth, for eel. vet, elei|t, 

Pi2urth -___A BM8TBONO, Ooderlob,

FOB SALE

Sueeett,
ch, Sept. 7. 186».

Farm for Sale.
T UTS A3 and 64, Bayfield Concession, in the 
LJ Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
g Iheie over 50avrrs cleared with good Frame
Ram. end I ..,- U».___ .l_. __■ ,

Ooderich,* BnU

Extra Insuiance on Town Hall........
Laahharo and FnUlt y», road work

.roe101709*37

r* H n y If K, « .m,«r ..,w, w»crwe cienrea who good Frame
llkejlXls/ J?r"’ Hoaee» ■boot S| miles from

Fof Tbrme ofstieapp|valll.eD,v»ion
irr nSTouhe ^-^^rich' °*10 ”r‘WIOtilNO

PR RESTORER

„ AIMBIUA
Hair dressing

FARM FOB SALE.

TWO HUNDRED ACHES.

Lorsi Ahn t cos. stb townbbip or orit
22 acre* cleared, new frame house,24x18,14 itoreve 

log bam, new 2* miles from Ali.leyvlile, 17( from 8ea- 
-_r L.!',n._u ^vel rwvl- on® half mile from school,

We the undersigned, Aadito s. having examined all Vouchers and

the vest 186°, and find them correct,
WM. GREEN, 
ALEX. REIU,

Dated, March 19th, 1870. wlO II

Accounts for

' Auditors.

M8NEY TO LEND (nOI)LHl(TI WIIOLKN FACTOKY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

At Eva» retpiuat, Parker and Sims were 
taken into our esta'iiialiutent, the one as 
my mi'll man, the other aa gamukeuper. 
As at [«resent 1 hold no communication 
with anv <>iio silling in her, 1 am unable 
to say if Norah’s unquiet spirit has founjl 
rust, nr if the Navj still possesses a Haunt
ed Ship.

ON IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 8 PER CENT! T. INGLIS Ac SONS,

Some to Invest in Town Property
j. B.otmnuN,

Barrister tc.,Goderich 
Goderieb.SeDt. 13.1H94 «wN-t

iî ESPKCTKULLY intimates to farmers and others that thtey are prepared to fill 
all orders in

INSURANCE
EAST WAWANOSH.

’Of Nell, ROOM, M ARCH 8th, 1870.

Fire. Marine end Life Insurances
1 Fixer ED UN It,EASON ABLKT KKMS.

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dreeing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,

BT IT» OBI **

Gr»y or Faded Hair is qolcklj 
mtond to iti joathfal color end bwitj, 

ud with the nnt application » 
heutUU flou ud delightful fngnuu* 

la ginn to the Hair.
It will cum Hair to grow on hid Spoil 

It will premoto lnxnriut growth. 

Failing HAIR II immediatol, chocked.

told hj nil Drnggtoto. Price On. DolUr, 

Muefietared bj 

8. X. VAN DIZEH A CO. 
Wholeonlo DrngghU,

U Bordoj Stmt nnd 40 Firk PUee, 

Now-Iwh, ud

«4 High Holborn. Undoo. flu.

nnç half mile from saw and grint mill et Alnleyville : 
well watered by spring creek nml very valuable tint- 

bjitli plne antl c«l .r $7 per acre will be accept-
«land lime given if required. Applj to 

„ . . . U. M. TRLEMaPI,
Valnator for the Trust à Loan Company, Goderich 

Goderich Nov. 12. Istiv w43

farm for sale.

LOT10 i.’ON. 10. W. D COI.BORNE, 100 ACRES, 
90 cleared, good dwelling houae. frme 22x36. 

with a commodious klD-hen at ta- bed alao good bam 
and ahel accomtnodation, good lw-arire orchard, well 
watered by two creek» ruimmg ihnmgh tbe fann, and 
good well» One mil from gravel load. mile» from 
Goderich. For iiartlculare apply on the premieea to 
underaigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Oodeiich.
o,reb,„u,- c 8Ti:r

FARM FOR SALE.

FIIRSALK OR TO RF.NT. Lot No 6, Ton 10 \V 
D Anhfield, Co. Huron, containing 60 acres, 26

cleared, with house and barn There Is a living: reek 
on thefarm It is a comer lot. Price $18.00 pm acre,1*8.00 p« âl

V DIR KIN.

Farm for Sale.

‘We were sure he hoped that they’d fall 
and crush the p mr lady/esid Larry ; ‘and 
when he gave me the older to put you, 
Masther Harry—whom he hates- into the 
same danger, 1 saw through his wicked 
craft at once, (had luck to him !)and hade 
Bridget persuade Mias Eva to go and lie 
do vu hi her «1res* in the west room, where 
I thought, even it you f mud her, she wire 
*afv in your care, gentlemen ; for. thinks 
I, tho fluid One is very busy to-night ; and 
who knows hut he may tcm|4Hho nlanther 

•to kill the poor lady, and hide her body in 
the ruins of the fallen cliimhluys that 
know’ll be down afore mumin. And, sir, 
sure waan t. I right V 

We applauded Larry’s sagacity and kind
ness, and both of us regarded him to the 
extent of our means.

Hut where was Mr. O’Brien when you 
came to seek us ?’ I asked. ‘Did nut that 
awful crash rouse hiln i'

‘He whs not in bed,’ replied Larry. 
‘He told me he should sit up while the 
weather lasted so tempestuous ; and he 
«ns callinz to me like mad when 1 cmnv 
for you ; hut I did nut choose to hear. He 
thinks now, sure enough, that Misa Eva 
,nd Masther Harry are both buried under 
the ruins, and may tie myself alao.'

At dnylight Larry started to carry the 
tale to Castle Desmond, nnd to ask fur the 
carriage to be sent fm Misa O'Brien, wh<> 
was not quite restored to calmness, and 
learning srhure she was, had implored ns 
nut to send her back to her guardian. For 
nV own pftrt, I had made up my mind 
whiit to do, after receivinga certain answer 
from Larry. It was thin—‘Larrv,’ said 1, 
were the twin Mies O'Briens alike I 

‘Alike as two peat, air/ he answered. 
"Folks eou’dw’t tell the ladies apart when 
Miss Norah was «five.’

As soon as I reached Castle Desmond 1 
ring for Sims.

‘Sima/ said I, ‘go st once to Castle 
Lismore nnd see Mr. O’Brien, (live him 
n> compliments, and sav I hat 1 e*ca|H»d 

i right last night from tho accident ; but 

t' at I loft mv gun behind me. Add also 
that L thank him for his hospitality 

In about two hours afterwards my atteml- 
int returned, looking, as I had expected, 
pale and aewd.

•Oh C.tpt'n Xlfonl, sir,’ he exclaimed, as 
'i* put d«>wn uy gun, ‘the Lurd lias le 
is here— I h < ve ive.i him I'

‘Seen whom (’ 1 asked.

‘The murderer, °ir.’ replied Sims. ‘Thei 
alls him Squire O’Brien ; but he i< tin 

very man, sir, wh • come aboard the A — 
with the voting lad? and left her behind 
him dead. 1 would swear to him amon» 
hundred ; and ho knew me too. 1 saw h 
did,.for he turned a grav white nlieu h 
set his eves on me. Parker could swea 
te him too.’

And so in faut it proved. A chain of 
fateful circumstances—the likeness of the 
twins, the vision,the tempest, had brought 
the avengers on the track of the murderer.

The Council t..et this day pursuant to 
adjournment. All the members present. 
The minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved. Moved by Mr. James, sec. by 
Mr McKay, that the following accounts 
be paid, viz : T. J. Muurhousc 811.86, 
for books and stationary. J Brown s 
salary as collector <40 and ç2.50 for ext'» 
servuces, and that #1 be refunded to Thoe 
Kearns for d<>g tax with which he was 
wrongfully charged, and of which he re
ceived no notice. —Carried. A letter was 
read from the Sec. Treas. of Union S. 8. 
No. 2. Morris and East Wawanosh de
manding payment of the amount of the 
diticctency in the School rates of said S. 
8. The Council enquired into the matter 
and resolved to take no action os they con
sider that the E. Wawanosh part of tho 
S. S. hits paid its just proportion. Moved 
by Mr. James, sec. by Mr. McKay, that 
Air. Ausley's ofler, to furnish and deliver 
(at Mr. Porturlidd’e before the 1st J une 
next) 19 scrajiers similar to the sample one 
produced by him, only having heavier 
straps beneath, with one in the centre, 
be Accepted at 1*5.60 each ; and that the 
«me sent by Messrs Patterson be purchas
ed at $4>.5U.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
James, sec. by Mr. McKay, that »16 be 
Allowed 6'r. Contis on Ins job on the 
Muitland lull—Carried. Moved bv Mr. 
Taylor, sec. by Mr. (Jraham, that Mr. J. 
MvCailum be License Inspector for the 
current year—Carried. Moved by Mr, 
Graham, sec. by Mr. Taylor, that the 
Clerk notify the Treasurer to have Ins 
Bond renew e 1 at next meeting—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Taylor, see. by Mr James, 
that the Clerk advertize fur tenders for 
tho 4>ttice of Collector—each tender to con
tain the names of six solvent free holders 
as sureties to the amount of 81000 each, 
the lowest tender not to be accepted unless 
satisfactory—Carried/ Moved by Mr. 
Janus, sec. by Mr. Graham, that the fol
lowing [tersons he Pathmastei.s for this 
year, viz : Mr. Deacon, sen. Thus 
Davison, R Coad, J livid, E Leminix, >» 
Clifford, M Linklater, J Perdue, J McGin 
It Williamson senr. J Menziee, 'J Hannah 

MeCuurt, A Robertson, J Henry, K

Offioa —Kay’s Block, corner Court House 
Square and West St., Goderich, C. W, 

JOHN H ALDAN, J It.
Agent

Goderich, 27th Sept.,1866. w3Cti

< )n the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to »h«r interest to give us a call, as we are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance wnh wool to get carded mav in 
nearly every instance roly on getting their wool homo with them the same day.

«r A X WORK WARRANTED.

i

NEW CABINET

mHE subscriber offer» f„r sale EJ ol lot 2, lltbcon., 
1 W D Aahficltl. «lintant about 4| milca from Bel- 

fast, containing 100 nm more or les», 30 at-rea cirer- 
ed,8 or 10 < h»|.jieu. 10 acre» good cedar and the hel- 
ance hanlwo .il a new frame bouse, 18x24; good 
orchard and well, Hi h« «I h»ti*c un next lot. The soil 
la go<Hl day loam Price Slooo, $000 caah and rear 
erma for balance Further i.articular* may hr obtained 

from the proprietor, UENN.I8 8I1E/V
26th Nov. liai». w45 «ni* Belfut P 0

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
June 8th, 1809. wll

AND

UPHOLSTERING 810P,
Farm for Sale.

MONEY TO LEND.
i T REASONABLE RATES of tnl-wt, and on a 

aysnotice by J. 8. 81XULAIR,
Barrister, Sc , oderidi 

lanuarv 19th. 1866 v •
NEW STAND, NEW GOODS !

WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL
GODERICH.

TH"---.... .re.... are’, IB, util VITO. ». V VO
Imrne 74 acre» of larot, 60 acres of which are 

cleared, well watcrctl liv a living creek, and bounded 
by «he River Maitland. Good log house ami fraino
Iwrn S4XÎ6. v Ith a got»! orchard on the i.remlaea. 
Situated «me mite from the village of Manchester, 11 
mile» from Goderich ami 12 miles from Clinton. The

ALLAN P. M&CLEAN,
> 10 W PRICES!!

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

ERIC McKAY,
JOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- 

non nee that he has opened a 
rahoplnthe above line, on West street, opin-alte 

the Bank of Montreal where he will keep c«natantly 
on hand or make to order

property Is a desirable investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and |H,*»e*atnga auperior miikprivllege on 
the River Maitland aiw. the aili< IningLot of 68 «créa 
the proi-erty of Mr J B Old. «6 acres of which are
cleared with gf».d Bnlldlnga and Orchaid The 
Fll,m.f-I!er" ,,e.i?g 5®tM) fîct tin he had cheap. Three
tWo^l ota would make a desirable Farm for one 

separately.
two Hearings are together, or can be purchased

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
». FEUGUSON.

N
n AS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS

EEO NOT TELL HIS OU> FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THAT HE ALWAYS KEEPS MOVING FOR 
ward, enlarging his stock, increasing hi* facilities, and, as far as compati hie with maintaining the well 

lality of hi< g.htda, i^oweriiifg Ilia Price*. His hualneae_havlng grown year b^vi

Ha' Ing on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to till promptly all order»

£3- A quantity of Gilt and Roaewood'Mouldiuga <

0. M. TRUEMAN,
A uctioneer * Land Agent, Ooderich 

Apr 24,1849 w-lStf

TO SELL OK KENT I

received. Induces him
a him to reduce the per ceutage of profit The I Picture Framing to Order.

C0MPAKES FAVtiKABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To enable him further to enlarge his Business and avcumniodate hie friends he has rented fl 

most convenient oner
l np la th

Consisting in part of FFeatof England Broad
cloths, Beaver*, IVhdneva, Bear»kms, Fairy 
English Sfoivi^aml F rent h Twt etl«,<’ash mere*,
S‘8Ï"J.yîbÜvÏÏ;',ÏÏlV Tie Lnp Brick Store In Horton’* Black Baaiiltea Street

Gloves, (Ta|>w. Air., Ac.
He feel* confidant of giving satisfaction to ail» 

who may fevorlum with their orders.

ty- He frosts by strict attention to buslnrei i 
mer a share of public patronage- 

Ooderich, Nov 17,186fl. w44-tf

- P HE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER EI3HT, 
I fourteenth eonccamon of HuJIrft, on the 

hoondarv line between Bfirtfi rad Walton, Post 
Office each way. Good hnrdwuod land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•ev.-n acre» and a half in all. Well fenced. Pot 
further parl-culais apply lo .hoaetmlbe premises 

KAN KIN LAWSON
Mav 27lh. 1867.

ON.
rtlft

Where he exjiet ts to se

TWEED 8ÜITN(»I1 wool)|l 2 and upwards.

P . 3.—Cutting doue to (Hv'W. ■
Go leric i, Sent 25th. 1866 sw8

(DETLORS OLD STAND)
liar face*, and would stdic.lt an inspection from those who have not already 
dealt with him. He lias on hand

THE
AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA

BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED
ALL THE FAVORITE 11RANDS OF LIQUOR,

BY KXPRKNS! 1IKNTWINE, AI,E AND PORTER

SPLENDID PROPmV
FOR SALE I

unrivalled smoking and chewing tobacco.
And all the other neres-taric» of housekeeping. The aaaortment of Crockery, Lamps, tic., is very extensive and 
varied < ml-racmg everything fro-t ornamental China to plain and useful Stoneware, all which, from his enlarged 
accomin.Blati.'n, is stulisplayed that everv variety can lie wen at a glance.

noR SALK, IN THE VILÎ.AGE OF WROXETER. 
I half way Iwtween 8eaforth and Wolkeiton. a 
splruthil projierty, c omprielng a House 20x42 feet with 
«tore frontage, and 10 Village lots , five of tin lots face 
theentl of Mam street, and the other five run to the 
Rim Maitland. Thin would be an excellent site for a 
Grist or sawmill or any kind ,.f nisnufactery. and 

•mid he a capital stand for a 8tore, Tavern, or other
__ __ business The property will be sold cheap furcmh •

fl m An M If H 0 Tin ,,r' "ni-art-royment, time will be given for the Lal-
M ® if * •* lüj JJ ^ £ *^ce- For further particulars apply on the premises

S:ott, J McCall il t», D Johnston, I Dunbar 
XV llAth, A Klack, H Wight man, W Me* 
D»well, T Taylor, J Best, 11 Ramsey, J 
K “liiitfiul, G Futhergill, J Ellis, J Rath, 
H Russ, J Bel1, G McGowan, J Hotter, T 
XXutson, H McQusrne, A Henderson. W 
Hunter, J Black or.iugh, W Law lor, T 
limwn, J Tewaley, J McVittir, T Ho.ire, 
It Brooks, J Marwood, R C'hamney, W 
Jrmes, T McBride, J Beecroft, T Gibtoms 
•I Marlin, U McKay/ J Chow, and M. 
Sanderson. Moved by Mr. Graham sec. 
bv Mr. James, that $8 be granted to Mr 
McKay for providing two barrels of flour 
for Mr. Pugslev who has a large family in 
indigent circumstances—Carried. The 
Conned then adjourned to meet again, ns 
a Court of Revision and Appeal, on the 
third Tuesday 19th of April next.

J. TISDALE,
Township C'erk.

Particularatteiitii.n is paid as hureVtfore, t , the Flour and FVed department. 
U. r . for the convenience of his country customers, has laid in a stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,IHY
ige, Drifts, <t

■TtHK following rems-ks <•« Tcsumoiiinls <L wonderful and exiranrdiuary cures in Caiuuk* by 
iheGREAT INDIAN REMEDY They »re «tern, un 
deniable and ii.ronte*libte fan», sufficient to convince 
the moat skeptical that the Great Medicinal Compoun. 

arned after for age* is now accessible in ihe Great

W. BARKER, Jr.
Wroieter, P 0

Wroxeter Feb. «, 1870.

8". h as Plain Dress G.krN, Pottons. Flannel*. SkirHnge, W^to, *c . Ac . which will be found excellent in quality QUHS fiF.MF.TlY
aw'nable m price tT* /arm Produce, us usual, taken In exchange for goods at Caah value- OflUO UvDI Tl-LlQ llLiliLi/ X

I», F ventures confidently to assert that of all who come to see him

FARM FOR SALE.

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1899, w33

A Puzzle.—-The iod«wiu^ puzzle iu t 
now agitates the dvnisvns ol i proiniiiv I 
holt 1 m tlii-» town.—A—bought a horse 
for $M0 ; »w*!J it for ^100 , • and utter- 
war Is b)u^fit i t b tek for $81. Query— 
How uiuoh tii i he mukub/ tho transuc- 
tiuo?

A Orstlsiian IromOswego, on a summer trip down 
the *-t Lawrence, at ipnwl over Sunday at the Dunn t- 
trena Hotel, iu Moutnal C. K.. In the summer of ltn*i 
During the day Sunday ) lie was seized with ('lamps, 
vomit mg, violeut purging, te., indicating a disease 
fs'lwl » nu ida Cholera, lie dispatched a servant, fa 
niediviiies !•» the druggist ; but on ’*und»ys these Vote 
flervntories *»r uicdinms are closed-a jnior show fur 
ino'C who wet «mit un Sundays.

lie was«-ooatantlygrowing ,»nr*e, untilhlssyin|H»nia 
oeeamw alarming David Gale, ami then manage , 
eal.wl i>n me and wlshwl me to see him. I Inmwll i:ely 
gave him a tea spoonful "f Heady Relief, diluted in * 
■alf lumbier of water. In a few minutes I Is comité, 
niiiice wore a lively and pleasing expression ami he re. 
narked : ‘I feel much better.* 1 feel easy,' the pains 
md cramp are leaving me,' ‘a gentle heat is spreailMw 
all tiver my twwly ' In the enurse of an hour I gate 
• ini another dmm la an hour after that he ate hi* 
dinner Iu Uie evening lie •ttendedjehurel (»n his 

•t ar# to Montreal ne called «D me and stated that he 
In ileved Had way‘a Ready Relief saved his ,ife

J. RAOWAY. M D
On fie first «ymptomsof pain or uneasiness in tht

tuiiiv h or teiwels, take a dos ..................................
-vHI prevent attacks of 
Oynelllry, Fevers, etti,

Price ?Kl «tu.
ve * r Had way’s Almanac fbr 1B70,

dose of Ready Relief tht 
re vent it tacks of Cholera. Diarrhea NiUoutCollc, 
try. Fev«n.«t4).

IIkalth i8 8tbxkoth.—Toprevrnt noonquer I ease 
i one oftlie greodeatatuinmentiBveraitiiuiisi l.) an 
and iJyran'> HuliiiouiuWifers wul assiireciireomij. § 

•1 , tit kiiuif m tii* thnsit and pulmonary compUm 
a > r and pestrieuoe will destroy, bevere cold - If n t 
at ended t.i «miner or later lead to Incurable consume 
ti m, and the streugth of 'he strongest soon fn'lslf ueg 
i ct-d The readiest ami best means known for the 
f re of these eoiuplalnts 1* • Rryan> Pulmonic Wafer*' 

- rich have been thoroughly tried tor the last twenty 
y. ar». and have BeveHwen known to flail, hinge » and 
publie speakers will also dense groat benefit from the 
use of them, hold by di medlBfue dealers, at 26cta pm

t..e™Xîïïsh?THE market grocery
A T

'El. BINOHAMS,
HE has -Haddock, Cod, and Lohetera fresh.

...................................

North SLe Mark t Square.

(THESE OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND BtTAIL, AT

B. BINGHAM’S;

IVetttlde of Market Square,
Ooderich, Jan th 1869.

■H' LOUR AND F 13 IU D 

OF ALL KINDS.

for Diseases ni ihe 1 hm it, l.nngs, Liver, Digi 
Organ», Kidneys. Ac., as well as Hcrotula, tne varmu» 
Skin Diseases, Humor», and all UiMases arising free. 
Impurities of ihe I lood, we boldly slate that this great 
remedy has NEVER BEEN EQUALLED. WW 
was there ever inch a core as that In the person oi 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. W.. of Coruumptmn ;oi 
that of Peter C. V. Miller, Eameeiown, C. W.. of Con. 
sumplimi, onhal of Ambroae Wood.ofConsecon, C.W., 
of Dyspepaia and Liver Comp Muni, or thal of John 
Hooey, of Napanee, <-. W ot Rheumatism, who had 
ariually been on cnitchee foi tears, In spile of all ircai- 
meni heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such case» 
mighl lie mentioned had we apace.

HteCall el ihe Drug Store and gel a Circular m 
unqeeiiouahte certificate* on ihe GREA f SHOW. 
IIONEE8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy your

Price of Ihe Remet, t» large pielttl
u* For Sate by all Dniggista and Dealers in Medi 
ne. Agent* for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A

OF 147 ACRES. MORE OR I.E88, ABOUT II» 
acres cleared and the balance good hardwood (Im

iter, a i mnfortjble house and first-class frame bums, » 
good orotund, and weU watered. Most ot the tend Is 
excellent clay. The farm te lot 30, Mb con., Goderich 
Township 9 mile* from Goderich and 7from Clinton. |
< »n payment otoiart cash. good terms will be given for 
he balance. For particular* apply on the premise» to 

JOHN McKKNZIF.
22nd Jan. 1876. wltf Porter’s llllli, P <>.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 15. IN THE 8-H CONCESSION OF THE 
. . ?0WVîî,,P °f H nllett In the county of Huron, con-

PRICE REDUCED
... FOR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES.

A jJ lEDAR FISTS

The subscnDer bai now on b

,,500,000 feet Pine Lumber
XaATH»,

PIRE i CEDAR 8H1HGLC&,
CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,

which he ii prepued

T0SELL IN LAROEOK SMALL LOIR

Reduced Prices for Cash.
Apply at tho office, over J. C.

Dation & CoY store,

JAMBS 8MAILL,
Afc>l.

Ct'danch.Mav JO, V6f

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China, Set*.

WHOLESALE AGI NTS 
LYMAN. EI.UOTT *Vo { fOIONTO 
DUN8PAVGII A WATSON, < lvww rv 
J. MINERA Co,
HOLRROOK A STARK 
T.HICKI.I- A SON,
A.HAMILTON A Cm

cheap fur caah, or partway remain on mortgage, For 
particular* apply to.

MK8SK8. CAMERON A OARROW,
Barristers, Ac., Oodetlvh. 

MK8.SR8. OSLER 4 BEGUE,
, _. Banibtera, Hondas,
lanuary 28th. 1670. w2-2m

I HAsiLPos. Stoves ! Stoves !

GENERAL GROCERIES
, " or All BLlnds,

CHEAP AS T11E CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

IX) It male.

ROBINSON & YATES. '
Goderich, Sept 29th, 1868. w47

Conway p. <
1 County^ 

i Lennox,Ontario

T1Ï

' Maimmj, County of Hastings, 
>.-n,Iir,t?e 0f Ontario, Feb 9th, *

TU E CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society

[IS la tooertiftr that during the winter of 
m with a weakness of the ancles, 

of 1867, extended

,1868.

IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances or Ahroved Seal Estate
SITUATE IS WESTERN CaNADA,

a was HUH witn a "toiuto ui car BUCK
gradually, doing the spring of 1867, extend 
knees, and on up to my hips, and I became 
that 1 conld not walk, hut was confined to mi 
For about two year», while this weakness was" 
on me. and afterwards, I sought medical advice, 
ing, at different tlmea. three dort-n*. ,nd med 
different kinds, prescribed by friend^, Ul $o#
I continued toaet worse and wore. , until ti 
of 1868, whew Iwas induced to try tbemvst 8 
■affisdv fry reading tbecwma pwrtbrwied, in a 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakm

1866 I
which
ta

- coming 
.emnloy

medh'lne* of
Sof no avail

pamphlet..

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
A mount required lo redeem each 1100 adyanoffthii .•••»••••••«• A years. 10 years. 16 Years.

II l>n>able Half-yearly.................................. ................................................ $12.96 8.62 6JM)
Ii payable yvarly..............................................................«.......................... 26.66 16.46 I3J4r---------,.......................-............................................................................. ................. 16.46 IU4

Loans at |iroporlionaie rate. for 2,4,6. 8 or 12 years.
The above instalment» ini ludea Sinking Pund, which nays off the Principal, as «relias the Interest 

•fthe loan, so initial the expired m-of the lerran^reed upon, tbe debt is enirely wiped out. The ftlll 
unount oi ihe loan is advanced, and no payment is required before tbe end of the ball-year or real, 
•symeni* mav be made in a Ivance, and interest is allowed therefor : or the mortgage mav be «ideem- 

ed m full at say time the borrower desires, onequitablo terms EXPENSES SïRIUTLY NOD 
BRAIE, For further laloruiation,> ' '

Retted* fry reading theca ------------- .
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness 
hands ; In fact I was getting almost Ifclplesa. , Dave 
taken two bottle* of the 8h ehoneis Remedy end two 
boxes of the pilla and I am entirely restored to ha - 
I never expected to get better, but simply tried 
medicine as a wort of forlorn hope. This case i "
■n no‘ a private one. Hut known to all my ne 
ami friend* : and to any one afflicted as I wa* 
only to eaytry the Shoahoneaa Remedy " ‘ 
wllleure you Mary Ann 1

Sworn to before me at Madoc, Conn 
this 9th day of February, 1869 A. P.
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true in every partloular. 1 know that while 
was declared hopeless -, and I know that she ha 
her reoovwy, always attributed her recovery 
Shoahoneea Remedy. Whatever may be the 
proprieties ofthU medicine, one thiM i* 
in her case it ha* acted almost like the re 
* "•-'.te. A. F, *
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